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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following storage methods is MOST likely used in
corporate settings to save large amounts of data in a secured
manner?
A. FTP
B. FTPS
C. HTTP
D. HTTPS
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A large enterprise customer has asked you about scalability of
the storage devices. Data growth at the company has been
doubling quarterly. The company's IT department uses backup to
disk and needs to reduce total storage usage.
Which technologies should you recommended to help this customer
achieve these goals? (Select three.)
A. deduplication
B. thin provisioning
C. virtualization
D. data tiering
E. array-based replication
F. network-based replication

Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing an ASP.NET MVC application.
The application has a contact view includes a form for editing
the displayed contact.
You need to save the Contact object model when the form is
posted back to the EditContact method using a POST method
request.
Which code segment should you use? Each correct answer presents
a complete solution. Choose all that apply.
A. public ActionResult EditContact(QueryStringProvider
values){var c = newContact(){FirstName =
values.GetValue['"FirstName"'],LastName = values.GetValue
["LastName"]},SaveContact(c);return View(c);}
B. public ActionResult EditContact(FormCollection values){var c
= newContact(){FirstName = values['"FirstName"'],LastName =
values["LastName"]},SaveContact(c);return View(c);}
C. public ActionResult EditContact(){var c =
newContact(){FirstName
Request.QueryString['"FirstName"'],LastName
Request.QueryString["LastName"]},SaveContact(c);return
View(c);}
D. public ActionResult EditContact(Contact
c){SaveContact(c);return View(c);}
Answer: C,D
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